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THE NEW MAIL ROUTE.

'By yesterday's mail it is learned
that tho Canadian Qovornmont ha
made a contract for ten years with
tho Canadian-Australia- n Steamship
Lino. Mr. Iltiddart, representing
tho line, undortook to plaeo on the
route within two anothoi
steamship equal to tho Miowora and I

Warrimoo. Tho terms call for n
15-kn- ot sorvieo, tho passago between
Australia and Canada to bo made in
21 days. It must bo vory exasperat-
ing to the Anglo-phobis- ts of the
Honolulu Advortisor and Star, whe
hato Canadians worso than canni
bals, to have Hawaii incidental!
benefited by Canadian enterprise.
Tho wonder is they have not dis-

covered some Now Zealaudor or
Australian hero among tho horrid
royalists, on whom to vent their

spite, becausi
Hawaii has boon indebted to the
Colonies these many years for sup
porting American mail steaajort
monthly between San Francisco am.
Sydney via Hawaii, Samoa and Now

Zealand.
i

OPEN LETTER.

Editoii Bulletin: Ij

Sir: Now that tho first excite '

mont of the Hawaiian rovolutioi
has passed away, it is evident thai
more attention is being paiu to tin
principles, as apart from tho profit.'
of the movement; and in this con
nection I have been interested ii
three publications which have re-

cently come under my notice:
1. An article from the pen of Mr

Curtis J. Lyons, published in tin
Hawaiian Star of July 7thj entitled '

"The Constitutionality of Annua
tion."

2. An article published in the New
York Times of July 2Sth. entitled
"To Convey a Stolen Kingdom."

3. The report of the ITawaiiai
Evangelical Association for ISil.'i

(p. 14) under the title, "Tho End o
the Old Order."

If over tho Hawaiians had a dis
interested friend, it was tho lad
Iiev. L. Lyons of Waimea, and .'

know that his sou carries the sani'
loyalty of heart. It was therefon
with peculiar satisfaction that I sa
down to peruse tho article to whicl
I have referred, treating as it doc
of a subject which has been htrange
ly neglected by tho advocates of an
nexation. 1 mean tho constitution
ality of (that is tho principle in
volved in) the recent political event
at Honolulu.

Mr. Loiis draws a vory useful am
important distinction between in
tonial and international relations,
and he maintains that "Constitution
are only for internal guidauce,"
whereas he assorts that "Equitj", ex-

pediency, reason, moral force, am
material force are the elements tha
enter, or at least ought to enter, into
all international dealings."

One of the most surprising feat
ures of the recent crisis has been

state of llux in which ua
tional names and - emblems hav
seemed to be held; so that it ha
been difficult to say whoso llagwai
being hoisted, and whoso llagwa
being hauled down.

This condition has tended to pro-
duce amongst strangers, especiall;
in foreign lands, a public opinion
wmen nas dooii most detrimental to
Hawaiian reputations. Iu evidence
of this statement I quote from the
article in the New York Times, al-

ready referred to. After recitin;;
tho terms of tho new treaty, by
which the Provisional Government
of Hawaii proposes to cede to tin
United States "all rights of sover-
eignty," and to transfer "tho abso-
lute feo of all government and crown
lands, public buildings, ports ami
harbors, fortifications, military or
naval equipments, and all other
public property," tho article pro-
ceeds as follows:

"It is doubtful whether it would
be advisable for the Government ol
the United States to accept thi?
munificent offer, with all tho rospon
sibility that its acceptance vtould
involve, if it came from the owner-o- f

the sovereignty and public pre-pert- y

in question. But in point o!
fact, it is a proposition to convey
and make over to the United State
a stolen kingdom, and the Govern-
ment of this Kopublic cannot afford
to put itself in tho position of a ro
ceivor of stolen goods, even if the
value to it of the acquisition wen
beyond question. Tho d

Provisional Government has no right
to dispose of the sovereignty ami
public property of tho llawaiiau
Islands. It can only acquire that
right from tho people, from wlior.
alouo all just powers of government
are to bo derived. When it show-titl- e

in the consent of the governor
it will bo timo enough for tlit
United States to negotiate with i

Until then it is in the attitude ol
offering to dispose of stolen goodr
We cannot honorably consider tin
question of receiving them."

This is a terrible indictment, but
it cannot be met by the assertion
that it is moro nowspaper partisan-
ship. I do not know what part the
Now York Times lias generally taken
up in tho annexation discussion, but
f do know that this article
voices the beliof of tho largo in.'ijc
rity of people on this side of the
Atlantic, aud of a very largo niiin
bor, if not a majority, on tho otliei
aide. Tho honor of men, especiall,)
of Christian men. demands that the
indictment should bo mot squarely,
aud now that Mr. Lyons has diawn
attention to the principle of distinc-
tion, I trust that it will bo dealt
with clearly.

It is manifest that a Hawaiian
and an Americau citizen must lou!
at the matter from different stand-
points; they may act together it

allies, but their points of view aro
not identical. The reasons impel- -
Img to annexation must bo entirely
separate, according as it is viewed
from ono or another point, and per-
haps some of the present confusion
will disappear if this separation be
now made.

Mr. Lyons brings his prlneiplo to
tho test very quickly when ho says:
"Hawaii offers to foiogo her sover-
eignty, aud to merge it in that of
tho gi eater power." Now nothing
is moro certain than that Hawaii
has made no such oiror. What, or
who is Hawaii? Hawaii has never
spoken by either hor electors, her
legislator., or her people; and the
general belief is, that the annexa-
tionists dare not ask her to speak.

am not questioning the motives
which nctuatod those who did speak,
but tho result is unquestionable.
Tho present Government is not the
government of the people nor of the
Constitution, 1 need not say what
it is, but it will remain what it is
until Hawaii is made to speak.

Several reasons for tho revolution
have been advauced, including some
grave charges against tho sovereign,
and against a few of the pooplo of
llawiii. 1 do not attempt horo
either to assort or to deny these
chargo, but for the sako of argu-- 1

inont let us assume them to bo true,
I think theso reasons are all com- -

pried in the following list:
1. The alleged corruption of tho

Legislature.
2. The alleged corruption of tho

Court.
3. The alleged idolatry of tho

Queen.
1. Tho importance of tho com-- j

mercial and agricultural iutoiest of
foreigners.

5. Tho efforts made by tho United
States to Christianize and to develop
the Hawaiian nation.

G. The desire of tho foreigners
for good government.

Theso allegations and motives aro
sufficiently cogent, but I venture to
assert that not otio of thoo six mo-

tives gave anyone except Hawaiian
citieus the right to modulo with
tho Constitution of the Hawaiian
nation.

Thero are two questions that must
be auswoied: I

1. Did Hawaii offer to forego her
'

sovereignty?
2. Had anyone else tho right to

make that oiler?
Mr. Lyons says that Hawaii did

make the offer, and it is for him to
--a' when and how. It is a very
serious qnostion, anil I respectfully
a;--k Mr. Lyons to give tho evidence
upon which he speaks,

Igither from tfio public papers
that tho Uev. Stephen Desha, a Ha-
waiian clergyman, and a man for i

whom I have tho very highet per I

Minal regard, has sided with the an- -
uevitioni-jt.s- , and against a large
pait of his congregation, and against
his nation. I am not now discuss'iig
the of the Queen, orof the
Legislature, or even of tho nation,
but 1 am dealing with tho action ol
uch men as 1 have named, and ol

maiij- - others who liavo given strength
to a cause, by taking up a position
which they aro bound now to vindi-
cate. Dare thoy even define theii
position?

I concede that Hawaii had the
right to change hor Constitution;
that she had tho right to abiogate
the uionaichy; that she had tin-righ- t

to transfer her nationhood
But 1 contend that for anv othei
authoritj' to attempt tho first two
acts would bo usurpation, and for
any other authority to attempt to
transfer the nationhood would be
betrayal.

I am firmly convinced that the
chief reason for tho rejection b' the
United States of the proposal made
to her last February, was that so
liluutly defined by the Now York
rimes, she discovered that Hawaii
had never beou consulted, and had
never authorized tho proposal! To
my mind no greater insult was ever
offered to a groat and honorable na-
tion than the pretended offer by
Hawaii of her national independ-
ence. And there aro many men up-
on whom the ideas of patriotism and
honor sit so lightly, that they pre
tend to think that they have only to
turn from one honorable nation to
another, to effect tho purpose which
thoy have sot out to accomplish.
Lot us follow them for a moment:
if they fail again in the United
States (as they probably will fail),
wo are told that the same offer will
bo made to England; should she re-

fuse (as she certainly would do), 1

suppose Germany would have the
next option; after Germany, pos-
sibly France, aud so on to IJussia
and thence descending in tho scale
of international morality, until we
reach a point where Mr. Lyons'
formuhe of "equity, reason, and
moral force" will ceaso to act. But
the nn'neiple ot the present aunexa- -

.:...."- - ,a. ....... f.....tion represented at
Washington by Messrs. Thurston
and Alexander) will be as applicable
I hen to Jliissja as it is now to the
United .States; and tho scathing
communis of tho Now York rimes
are as fitting now, as they would be
with Russia iu tho character of tho
iiuuexer.

We come now to tho report of
tho Hawaiian Evangelical Associa
tion, and a more sad epitaph was
siiiol' never inscribed by any Chris-
tian pen! I havo stoutly defended
tho Missionary parly (which is prae-lical- h

aim! her name forlho said As-

sociation) from the charge that thoy
initiated the revolution; but every-
one knows that the movement has
had the active sympathy of tho
bull; of the present representatives
of tho honored missionary families;
and with one inception 1 do not
know of a single protest that has
been published in their name, The
coaisest aud mo-- L revolting lan-
guage has been used ugaiiiat the
lady who was, until (his year, out-
wardly honored iu all thoir churches,
aud not 0110 word of rebuke lias
been heard from the Friend or any
of its correspondents. And now
what does the I2 angelical AtMuuin
tion K13V

"Political iiHiit's have bred partisan
inoasures. To praj, or not to pray
for the restoration of the dojioiod
Queen, has prored a test question iu
ninny a mooting of many a uhureli,
aud by the answer hu lias been ob-
liged to give to it, uud by his diaup- -

provnl of sonio of tlm measures
passod by tho lute Legislature, and
sanctioned by the late Qunun, tho
conscientious pastor has not un fre-
quently had to meet tho opposition
oi a tactions clement, in some
churches thero has beou an attempt '

maun to meet tuo pastor .

He has been domed his salary, and
threatened with expulsion from his
pulpit. Tho worst phaso of tho
isue is that disaffection towards I lie
Gospel, that falling away from the
mil li, which is so apt to bo induced
in the minds of tho weak whou
offences come."

Aud then follows this marvellous
sentence:

"Painful as may bo to tho Hawai-
ian this loss of tho prestige which
camo of his native court, wo may bo-lio-

ho will yet come very generally
to see in it the wisdom anil goodness
of God to him."

Theoidinary mind stands bewil-
dered in presence of such morality,
such logic, and, 1 may almost add,
such profanity as Hawaii now ex-

hibits to the world. Tho Hawaiian
pastors who refuse to recognize tho
sovereign who has not boon dopocd
by tho voice of tho nation, stand bo-fo- re

tho world as advocates of trea-
son. Tho whole touor of tho pass- -

,ivu MIOWS iiiai ine Hawaiian people i

aro opposed, as everyone knows they
aro opposed, to annexation, aud that
tho Hawaiian pastors hnvo been in-

fluenced, directly or indirectly, to
take up a position against tho in-

stincts and tho desires of tho people.
It is not tho first time in history that
tho ehuich and equity hnvo been
found on opposite sides, but &uoh
conflict is tho ruin of any pooplo.

Tho Evangelical Association says:
"It has been deemed a thing im-

pel missiblo that the messenger of
tho Gospel of purity should de-

nounce evil in high places." This
is not coneci; evil has to bo de-

nounced, whether iu high places, or
in low places, but tho simple-hearte- d

Hawaiian pastors have been beguiled
po-sib- ly by mon as well meauing

as themselves ) into an attitude
which has but one name, and which
iu most lauds would lead to but one
end. They had always tho duty of
denouncing evil, but novor tho pro-I- v

nice of punishing tho evil-doe-

The fruit of tho spirit and of the
tiospol which l hoy nro to preach is
declared by St. "Paul to bo "love,
joy. peace, longsuIFeriug, gontleue.ss,
goodness, faith, meekness, temper-
ance," there is nothing hero about
revolution, annexation, and betrayal;
and, disguise it as they may, those
Hawaiians who have sided with the
doctrine of transfer of Hawaiian
nationality to any other Hag, with-
out the consent of tho people, aio
traitors, and preachers ol perverted
p.itiioli.sm.

Mr. Lyons says that equity, reason
aud moial force must guide iuterua- -

tional dealings.
The Xcw Yoilc Times declares that

an honorable nation cannot consider
the question of receiving such an
offer as the Provisional Government
of Hawaii has made.

Tho Hawaiian Evangelical Asso-
ciation lepoits: "The worst phase
of tho issue is that disaffection to-
wards the Gospel, that falling away
from tho Ti nth, which is so apt to
be induced iu tho minds of tho weak
when ollences come."

No moro severe consuro can bo
passed on the action of those who
l lied to force on annexation, than
the abovo three-fol- d condemnation
of its principles. But even if there
had been no such condemnation, I

fear many (and not alone the Ha-
waiian Pastors) have forgotten tho
solemn charge (Phil. Chap. II. verses
11 and 15). "Do all things without
murmuiings and disputings, that ye
may bo blameless and harmless, the
sons of God, without rebuke iu the
midst of a crooked and perverse na-
tion among whom ye shine as lights
iu the world." To judge from the
Hawaiian Evangelical Association's
repoit, none of the elonionts of a
"crooked and perverse nation" aro
wanting in Hawaii, but the "mur-muriu-

and disputings" aro there
also, and Christians alas! seem to
bo iu tho thick of the fight.

It has been my earnest desire in
this letter to confine myself entirely
to tho discussion of principles, aud
to avoid all mere' personality and
gossip. I feel, however, bound to
refer to ono personal matter, lest
in' silence should be misunderstood.
It has seemed good to some writers
to lower themselves by pouring over
America and Europe a Hood of

abuo of Queen Liliu-okalau- i,

charging tho Queen with
idolatry and immorality. Ono would
have expected that those who aro iu
favor of denouncing evil iu high
places, would have taken up their
paiablo against tho Queen while sho
.vas in n high place, if thoy had ato
ning so serious to denounce. Uut

up to within a mouth of tho roviolu
I.:....tion, tho n,...n was invited to .i..

special services in their churches,
md her hospitable invitations to tho
L'alaco wore accepted by all men
and women alike. It either of tho

ioss chaiges now circulated bo
t no, these offences wore certainly

well covered up from tho public

" " ' . ...... ...... ....i.
lie a Christian duly to denounce hoi

'now that reply nor
resonl, one cannot uiuloistniid how
it was a Christian duty not to do-- j
nounce hor, Queen was iu
possesion of crown and

lu point of
scandals tho Queen
havo nothing to with (deques
tion, "Hui Hawaii offered to forego
her sovereignty?"

tho Hawaiian nation is
satisfied dissatisfied with sov-
ereign, its government, or its Hag,
that question novor been brought
to a representative lest; until

nation is iu some form consulted,
molality of the proposal, now

for a second lime being urged at
Washington, will remain
writer iu tho Now Times
leaves it.

One cannot say what
re&ult of revolution of IBM will

bo, but tho histoiical impeachment
of its promoters will remain whe-
ther thoy be Hawaiians, aliens,
that uncertain class vvich has boon
tho bane of Hawaiian tho
mou who novor scorn to know to
which of two or moro countries
allegiauco is due, is1 hope no ono will think that I
under-rat- o tho problems of corrup-
tion and perplexity with which tho
leaders at Honolulu had and have to
deal. I am aware that they have on

side of annexation a largo por-
tion of tho intelligence, energy and
integrity of foreigners, and that
mauy ol the men whoso action 1 feel
bound to criticize severely have
boon impelled as they thought by
high principles and self sacrificing
motives. But good intentions cnu-n- ot

make up for ei ratio actions or
for mistaken judgment. Tho posi-
tion have laid down iu this letter
I believe to bo founded upon that
moral law to which nil human states-
manship must bow, and it is con-
firmed by the three documents to
which I have appealed. If theso
principles cannot bo refuted, then
the only possiblo way out of tho
dilemma in which members of
tho Provisional Government aro in-

volved, is for them to reconsider
their position, and iu that couro
they would havo tho sympathy, and,
so far as they wanted it, tho

of all good citizens of ovory
nation. I am, sir,

Your obedient servant
Tiico. H. Davies.

Sundown, Hoskoth Purl:, Southport,
August 20, 18!3.

WINSLOW-LYL- E.

Marriage at Oakland, Cat.
from

The Bride
Honolulu.

A very pleasurable occasion was
wedding which took place iu the

Seventh Day Adventist Church at
Oakland, Ca!., Thursday eveuing,
Sept. Gth, at 8:30 o'clock. Tho brido
was tho daughter of Mr. James
Lyloofthis cily. She was dressed
in a simple but vory pretty gown of
cream India silk with trimmings of
laco and ribbon. Sho was attended
by her sister, Debbie, w ho was at-tir- ed

in a becoming continue of
cloth and lace.

Herbert II. Winslow, tho groom,
was accompanied by Mr. Delbort
Decker of Oakland. Tho ceremony
was performed by Eldor M. C. Wil-co- n,

pastor of tho chinch. Tho
chinch was prettily decoiatod with
palms and flowers, aud was crowded
with relatives and friends, among
whom were seen a few familiar faces
from Honolulu. Thoy wore those
of Miss Nora Egan, Miss Helen Sor-enso- n,

Ollio and Mr. aud
Mrs. Atvvator.

Following tho ceremony at tho
church, a reception was held at tho
residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Jones at which congratulations and
a toothsome repast completed tho
enjoyableuess of theovening. Num-
erous and dainty were the presents
received by the happy couple. On
tho middle of tho table, in tho dining-

-room, was tho wedding cake,
sent from Honolulu by the bride's
mother; it had tho word "Aloha" on
tho centre.

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow started on
a wedding trip east the following
afternoon. They intend stopping
at Chicago for a fow days and will
then proceed to Battle Creek, Michi-
gan, where tho parents of tho groom
reside. After about six weeks they will
return to Oakland, Cal., in
city they intend to inako their future
home.

Our Friend3 Abroad.
Tho Daily Leader of Kingston,

New York, in its issue of August 2
has tho following personal item:

"N. S. S ichs and wife of Honolulu,
are stoppiug at tho residence of I.
Bernstein on Pearl .street. Mrs.
Sachs, formerly Miss Hir.sch-berg- ,

was born iu Uondout where
she resided for a number of years

is remembered as a most popu-
lar and attractive personage. Au
absence of filteeu years has not de-
prived her of hor former charms."

Of Course STou Read
The testimonials frequently pub-
lished iu this paper relating to
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thoy are from
reliable people, state simple facts,
and show beyond a doubt that
Hood's Cures. Why don't j'ou try
this medicine? Bo sure to get
Hood's.

Constipation, and all troubles with
the digestive organs and the liver,
aro cured by Hood's Pills. ed

as a dinner pill.

The success of Mrs. Annio M.
Beam, of McKeesport, Pennsylvania,
in the treatment of diarrhoea in her
childroii will undoubtedly bo of in

to ninny mothers. Sho says:
"I spout several weeks in Joiistown,
Pa., after the great Hood, on account
of my husband being employed
there. We had several children with
us. two of whom took the diurrha'a

I vorv badlv. trot some of Ghnmhnr- -

l.w.1 IU. PIIIU C.ll wi-tll- UUUUII.
Mult li iV Uo., agents Torino llawai- -
ian Islands.
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Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'l

Saturday, Sept. 1G, 18D8.

The attraction of the week
the front of our store. By

the use of Hendry's Ready
Mixed Paints it has been made
the handsomest on Fort street,
and in painting the building
we have demonstrated, first:
that these paints cover more
surface than any other, and
that they are cheaper, and pro-
duce a handsomer finish. Ten
gallons will paint any ordinary
house two coats, figure your
labor by the day and you can
tell in a second just what it
will cost you to make your
house look as good as new, or,
if it happens that it is a new one
it will make it look better.
Our object in dealing in these
paints is principally lor the
profit there is in it; our interest
in the welfare of the people
and our desire to see all of the
houses in Honolulu look cheer-
ful outside as well as in were
other objects for our con-

sideration. In offering them
to the public we do so with a
guarantee as to their quality
and adaptability to the wants
of people who wish to have
their houses well painted at
the least possible expense.
Our stock embraces all colors
for use outside or in, for floors
or ceilings, roofs or railings.

The French rat trap which
we have been selling for a
year past has proven the
greatest enemy the rodents of
Honolulu have ever met. We
sold one to a gentlemen at
Waikiki the other clay and in
eight days he was the proud
possessor of forty-thr- ee dead
rats. He was skeptical when
he took the trap home but
now he recommends it to his
friends. If you are troubled
with rats in your house or
barn the French rat trap will
make your mind easy.

We still have some very
handsome hard wood Refri-
gerators and Ice Chests good
enough to ornament any din-

ing room in the City. They
are constructed ot the Dest
selected oak and finish as well
as the hand of the Cabinet
maker's art will allow, and on
principles of economy of ice.
We've had good Refrigerators
before, but none to equal these.
Your attention is invited to
them.

We had an order the other
dav for an Aermotor from a
gentleman who has never used
anything but wooden mills.
He saw the Aermotor at work
at Ewa Plantation, saw in
what a light wind the Aer-
motor would work and pump
thousands of gallons of water
per hour and compared it wjjth

the old style wooden wheel and
then ordered an Aermotor.
Lately the demand for large
wheels has increased so much
that we feel that they are fast
becoming- - a necesbity to every
plantation.

Colorado Oils are also in
demand by plantation engi-
neers and the demand is
caused by their superior
quality. We do not hesitate
to guarantee these brands ol
lubricating oils because they
are made for us under the
supervision of one of the most
expert oil men in the United
States. So great has been
the success of this brand that
oil manufacturers in San
Francisco have tried to imitate
them but in every instance
they have made failures.
There's something about the
oil that even their best
chemists fail to discover. The
genuine Colorado Dynamo,
Cylinder, Engine, Machine and
Mineral Castor oils are sold
only by us. 1 hev are in use
on many of the plantations and
in every instance giving perfect
satisfaction.

Some wedding presents will
have to be bought within the
next few weeks and now is
the time to look around. In
your selection be cartful to
get something that will be
serviceable. We have a large
and varied assortment of
house furnishing goods ami
every article useful.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Vu i

0iHidl(o Biirnikt'l' llloulc,
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WHITE v. GOODS !

Figured Swisses, fast colors; at 15c.

Fancy Sateens at 15c.

Figured Challies at 15c.

Victoria Lawn at 65c. Piece.

C3-rea- ,t ZRedLTaotiori
1N

ScotchZephyrsDress Ginghams

S. 3J 3HE 3rL Xj I
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., ...
Nestles'

IS THE
We Guarantee

flr "WE SEJSTD OXJT -- a

WE HAVE KE0E1VED A PKESIl CONSIGNMENT, CONSISTING! OF

40 Cases I

ISO Dozen !

1920 IFeiclsigiges I

FOR SALE BY THE

PACKAGE, DOZEN Oil CASE

Hotel Streets.
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H. I.

'.

ZiUU.
0Gn Each
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Each

BY
,& CO.,
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